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ledge end Hurtioo. Erery eurtwn U. | wwo fetaraing from Swenton. whiUier Ibey
TdbLtcxvii «rill meot *1 theSemimir
»m»t the murder, tore, ct j «, prorod b*d been for tbejinrpooe of procuring erme,
Ibu ereoiof. tt 0 o’clock.

'rHOag, Oaxaiber 09, (837.

An BMir w»l«» "*d bf W. P. Bard.

TMK BABKKTS.
PRICES CURRENT.
Flomingsborg, Dae. 29.
Deef—Rotmd 3 a 13 per Ib.
fiifUew—10a|2l pm lb.
CoffiK—Itl per lb.
Eggs—Sa ISetsperdr-s.
Feather*—45 a 50 per lb.
87* a 40:*eaU85.
Gram—Wheat 75;
Homi>—dew rotted 3.76 p
Hides—4 cto per lb.; calf 8.
t*rd—5 ets per lb.
Meal—Flmir SC/Ju; oom meal 50
Pork—2 fiO a :i 00
Sogtr—N. O. ISl per lb.
Tea—1,00 per Ib.
Tallow—8 a 10 cto per lb.
Tan Uark—4,03 per cord.
W'i.key—BjarbonOSl ctopergal-M
try £0 cte.
Turkeys—37 a 50 aecordiof to aixe.

WUUBq

BB-opsiniD,
Cvntrr o/ StiUon and Prot.i Jlrref*.
her term, lt;37,'tbe oadervtgned b^»g op*
MAY8VILLE, KENTL’CRY.
pointed a Cammisaioner. to carry csid decree
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ialo effect; will proceed to*^. on tlto fourth
M. forms the publie, that he ha* rmopeced"
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MaiaviLLB, and 9m. its ccauaodiuoa Ar'■
feUowiff proimcty, on a credit of twelve
and caoveoMt jawiriun, he hci>ev
inonih,.thc peichaaer to give boed according
---------- -- that patmaage which his bew e .to Uw.to-tvitt
ertioneshall merit. Hit bootewaiUMii ..i ; i
One tMck B9u»e tmd £tty
iTichq^ of the geuaral las«.e^
with other boildinga oo eald lot, lying ^ppoI, and c^ipesitoUio SugwOcxe.
Bite to W. S. Botto, anff joining Bean and Tbe interior of the eata^ial>iMi>t has 1.^.1
AockweU’e Factory. Also,
entirely befitted, and all ito furciUire and

two milea (Vom Miasiaquoi Bay. The remit
Er).. upon die Cooventioo Quettion, w now
A meat aafortonata and Giial-effiray eeeur- of the attack wu Hie complete defeat of the
presented t.* tke poeple of Keotuekr.
ted in the Uglalature of Arkanaaa. CoJ.
Gaguon. with four or five others,
‘nta ^ueetioa eriMtM for drtete. ie:—
WaK».8pcakeroftheHotueorRep,wentv
8e^ or eight men were tv
BkooldTuailxreef^HiMedaia/rreiuutiH. .
^
kee (wteonets, togetiier with hvo pteccs of
lit of- (usai canooD, 40 stand nf arms, and two wi^.
*^.,1
t, JU.U,
.ww I
.“PP»«1
lared
by
a
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from
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provisiotia and four casks'
poMcrr; leaiitf H te toaml poUcf to «
' ~ and waa met by bia ' of' powder. Tbe Volunteen. bad but one
armed with bowie knife,
to the Uidled Stalee.
r previooa to the attack, received their
OAIB OVT MT,
, Maj. Aotbony, with another—
«. They did not wait tor tbe piroperdi^With tbe vigilool atteotioo of su cxi.:
wiUi from two to four acres in amd lot.
ftir
refereftce lo ihe leKen of tbe reault waa tbe death of the latter; and
a of thorn, but hroku o,->ea the cosea,
ced bar-keeper, faitfaful servaMs, a'l-ii:;
WILLIAM PECK, OmMimMer.* tbedelieeciee wbkb onr fraitiulct^uctr wlii
iauly went out to meet tl»e rebels.
'the eorr^tppadea'a nf Ihe B.iliiinare Petrinl the ibmier had hia ri^tt band nnriy cat off,
Dec. 23.1837.
0-ta
and tbe otber'aevereiy wounded. Col. Wil* An express reached 8t. Jt^ns with letters
supply,every ^fiwt will betuadefor
nirJ Aiacricnn, puUlubod in UMliy’e ]
fort uf his traveUiog gneMa, awl the mxv;. cfrom tlie Hun. IL Jones, staling tbs above
aon waa ezpelied from tbe Honae.
per, it vai (m eeea that in the Senate
dttioii of hia boardere.
•
facto, at 0 o'clock last cveaitig.”—JHontreal
ROBERT L. NELSUN ,
E. GAYLE and J03. MEANS.
Moruittg Oeurier.
ILooiavilie, Dee. 18.
ihe lOibiaoJ^heUousooothefiOharenea
A reaolnUoa ptaaed the House of Repre$^yeviUe.Dec.2. 1837.
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wore ooact in wliich tlio wiudo South feel
eeotaCtvea, on the 21st inst., by. a vote of
Books,
Jcconuit
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JVoIrs,
of
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firm
of
fcrpcmut
Gejixsal IVaBHLwrox —The remat.ta Cotton
• deep end Ualing imereai. The wiihGayle and Means, with a view of having
134 to 74. deelaring that all petitiona opon of this illuatrtuus rm|u, tlieFalt^r and Sa-, Sugar
prrf^und
«
dr-iwiirnf a port of ihe Soxihern Delegntheir busiiiesa closed. All thom iudelKsd te
A LLUkm iodebtedtoiDo.eitberbf Au.'j
tbe eutjoct of alavery. of whatever abide, viour of hia country, wero recently placed [ .Vohtuca per gallon
4»»
frutu the Hull of the Uuute, and their sub- wIikI shaU be. herealler raceived. sliaU be in the aarcorbegus Qudo by Mr. lirmlicrH i dTow
per barrel
6 50 them fur leather or beef, are retjuested to call 'It or Book Aecetinie, ate reqossted to set
and icltio by paymetit or note, aaapeedily oa tle tbe atuue by the
sequent meeting in the Diairict eommitieo laid upon the. table, without reading,- print of this city, from wlnim we loam, when i Pont
per eat
3 50
4
partie* having insirtteted me First MU99 of Jemtzary JVtxu
Ihe vuuliond coHia wero opened, uwhure i P<tooa.
perpotudduU 9*
Itf pcstibic—the
rotHi) form aiil'juct for
ing, or retoreace.
prc-emp*qrily, lo place in the bands of offi
My notes and ecconnto are in tiie lioadi of
they bad Inid him,” the sacred form ifflXonI
per pound *
cers, tlie claims agaiaai tituee who do i
The Cwirae purroed by Mr Slnde, »o ceri T. Dt'DLEY, who is auH^ww-d t« vettle
WaauixoTv.N wasducovered ir. a woode'r-j Whitkep
per gallon ■
comply with Uiia call at a very early day.
The bill lo grant banking privileges to
l.e same.
JO'^. DUDLEY.
luiiriy camt3t approve, but we do think
per pound
fill atulo of preservation, llic high pule ! C’o^re
Their bookj, Ac., will be found aLmy-offiou,
Dec. S. 1637.
' ^
that tbo nientbera who lefi the house the ChurleatoH Ratirood, in Tenucasec, brow bore a calm and aereno expression; D’AcoT
per Lmkel
Main Crovs vtreet. Cast side, between Mcperbuehel
] DuweU aud Thomas’ Drug Store, and W. P.
hetnd um buttily; however, had we an op- has passed bwth brunchei of tbo Legisla and tho aolcnm suile, such as bo duuUi- Com
^TAlLOBi.\^~
Buyd's Saddler shop.
less wore, when the First President gave
per^ard
,-------------------------ns„cc.tfuUyia.;,,
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............................. . Tiia<?._Tinioqfj^
up bia blunieness mortal life, fur an jin- Hope
per povmi
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fsnatio went in bis niistakeo zeal we might
owrtal existence,—
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per cat.
Flemingsburg, Dec. 22. 1837.
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,
JA.VES DUDLEY.
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......... ................................................
...........
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at.....
largo I'
' •
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mare. Ho
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character, thoush there
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of the rnteresi and honor of the South, and
Tlie Charlestoo and Cincinnati Rnilroed
0^ Hu will also spend 1 short time ... ! In .Merrhandizo tho opcratiunserc uimsu- ibc tlrsl door uoribof Spindle & Stoekwell’a Tlioee knowing themeelvca
are say (hnl wo dissent, eniirely, from any
store, on Main Cross street.
ady smali........................ ................
ouested lo come forward and make imuieciatd
company are pelitiuuiHg for banETng privi Elizsvillc.
pyoceedure, on the part of Congress, which
The River is'in a good boating stage for 'He wishes'to employ two good oad steady setHement.
W. U. BMli'lI.
Doc. 29. 1837.
leges, and I find a guud many warm odvonavigation, aud boats nrc arriving nmi de Journcyaicn,to whom he will give coostaat
is dedgaad to tmpaii^ tlie slightest de
Jfcc. «, 1S37._______ ~-tt
entos of the nteasuro bore. A suo of Gen.
parting froiii the whurf ^aiiy, unJ gcnrally cnipli^mcnt and liberal wages.
gree, the snored coi^uiiona! right of pe
Hayne, of Suulb CaroHua, » here aoxiuus- myn. CARKY A. BOYD. You ere uiili -njikI frti.jhto.
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__ hereby
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______ iliat
______
________
Floi-b.—(Juiimiand# .§G .50 to C 75— Ir turKio«,’si«crMor</<AefCe«tue*yD'A*g.
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tiooisls uawian,.:fuQa>icali mischievous
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before the
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Bag oT Itetemter,
.tioas of Americans and lltoy ought not to
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of light and lilieriy.
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Flour, ^rt>,n(la—;\Vhc« I,75i2,0l1; Rye
TbdKcniiiikmn will bo devrtod to Ag jexocuw all work entfusi.d
exefeiso of power we Iriut we shall never our banks will conscqucutly bo coaUe tu and uUiorsi to bo read m evidence inlho»uit'
f«.nrnnl Imi.rovMicn!#. E>luc;t- with neatoct# BiiS despatch. *nd ho iolicita a
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, cal prejudice.”
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TMiCBW-reATniE.
.
PBUianiuwia Bstibbax CoQuX n i> tbe Ufgeot aod cheapart Fami
ly Newspaper ever rreued in tbe United

that he has modeen unngnneat with
MIsb Leslie, author of Pencil Sketches, M«.
Qgton Potts, Ac Ac., who will be connected with Mrs. Hale m IcndiAg interest tu
tbe pages of tbe Ixidy'n Book, Her powerful
aid will commence witli the January No
1838. In additioototbe above every aomber of tbe work nextI year will creiaia a plate
of . superbly colored faxbiore.
Tbo subicriber endeavors byextraordintry
exertions to sliAw bis gratitude for the very
many favors Uo bas received from bis kind
friends the public. From among tbe many
•iter* of America perlisps no two
Ladies could bare been sriectod, whore va
ried talenu are so well calculated to adorn a
work like the Lady’s Book. When it ia also
d that Mrs. Sigourney, the Heoions'
of America, and Greenville Mollen, are conilrbutors to the poetical department, it will
be uaeleee to n-aaie argument in em
to shew what ia apporent that the Lady's
Book will stand unrivalled among the poriodicals of the country.
Etch number &Ik contoire two pages of
.1
I.I
original.
SOME OP THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. lUle editor, Mrs. L. H. S
goumey, Mrs, Ann 8. Bteplwna, Mrs. Ca^
liue Leo Heiiti, Mrs. E. F. Elicit, Mias Les’■
................................ Miw C. E. Goo
McKenzie, L.L
u. o Xnaicncr, ii. reun .Smith,Mrs. Phelpe.
Mrs. Willard. Mrs. Farrar, Mrs. Wells
Greenville McLeii, Joseph RI Chandler, Morton McMkbsel, R. T. Conrad, Alexandw
Alexandei
Dimitry. A. M., H. E. Hale. E. Burke Pidi
riA
er, N.C.Mtooks, A. M., Wm. E. Barton,
Willis Gaylord Clark, JoBCph C. Noil. Mrs
BiatLry. Mrs. Cilmao, Mrs. Smith, Mrs
W^hull, Miias Charious|K. Cushman, Rev.
Chnth, Cmreant GXnu. M».

’
BiiSiRSr.
ney, Willis GsylardCisrk.Mn.G. L. Uenu,
a.im

iuiOT oejron

Professor Ingra! sm, J.________ ,
Holmes. Grenville Mellsir.aiidWm. E. Bur
ton, C. \f. Everest, aod numerous others.
whose pens wUl codUbw to add interest b
Cxiw. MaBBTATT’s SsA SToa»a....A sea
story, by Captain Marryall, is now in couru
of publication in tbe Coorier, in addition to
tbe great variety of other entateinii« mat
ter, embracing a vast and unsurpasred varie
ty; cseii week enoogfa to fill a common book
of two bundred and fifty pages, and equal to
fifty-two volumes a year; and which is «ti- i
mated to be read, weekly, by at leeat iliiLa '
bundred thousand people, serttered in nil
parts of the cuuntry, from Maine to Flerfor,
and from the asa board to tbe iakea.
This approved Family Newspaporisslriotly neutral in rcligiou* and political mat!. i
sod the uncompromlaiBgQppaBeator q-ir.,-;.-.
ry of every kind.
Panmiiis.-./iNfocvresB( fe CJwWir.#^.. - At sn additional induceiseol for tbs great r .1
— have received in extending the list to j h
■ already unparalleled—ws rtibr ai a
" t® wy P««w who will send i:..
of ten Mbseribein, and twenty doltar.Courier,—the works of Capt. MarTyart.-Pcter Simple, Jacob Paithfid, Pirate, Threw
Cutters, Frank Mildmay, King’s Own, New
ton Foster. PacU of Many Tales, Japhet in
aearch of hix father. Tbe works of Buhver,
Pelham, the Disowned. Oevereux, PaolCIIA.
^Eugene Aram, Last Days of Pompei,
RtAirefalkland. Pilgrim, of the Rbh*;.
embracing 18 fiopuiar Abeefr. Or enr

^Biis.—Tho terms of the Lady’s ■Boot
■*»"
«f Cvl. Muitmi, „
if^Three delltre per thmtMn.-or twe copies tt «*■
of BMwe, or u; of II. follo.W,_
for Five dollars, payable ia advance. All
urdersfflust be addressed to
—
.
L.A.GODEY.
.tadbyil^^pdrteh, Tbe Literary 8o;^t
Liln-oi-y .Rooau, CJututU Sirtel, os«
iZ a'•J
E: Bunou.
-'--Jkfor i^efow-StveiUA, PkOadelphim.
1 he Pickwick Papers, complets, with ilfosThe novels of tU ootehmsd IPMreeH.
“br".. Lock______
----- - - to le«ify
Godey’s edition. Vivian Grey, Centarini
lifo<of Sir Walter Scott, in pens.
py relief from a diSealty of utterance ooder Flemiog. Riseof Iskander, the Yoiwg Duke
which 1 aufiei^ for more tbaa ten
Wondrous Taleof Alroy.Henrietto Temple,
Veuctis. Price ef tbe whole work Thr«e

ROBT.SiLTER :«1.S3
« From Ike Pablie Ledger.
Mesare. Editorw-^-Witboat
from any quarter, 1
leave to make, from
a conviction <ff doty, the follow tog ataiemeht
your edumns:
___
1 have been renooaUyaeqiifato.rw'Jih Mr.
tag, amioUe, aad
seaeing a cemiateaL correct, and unblemie'^
character. He has
_______ in Vir-

esteem. Having bera afflicted with
•eriag bima^, he wae Baurally led i© pity
hb foUev BiflistaiB, aad labor for ibeir niMwhieh ha-baa done eaoeesaraljy.
I- M. ALLElLv
91 Sotuh Freith

JSs.tr

Novels will be sent oourafor
aju^
sdvsree, postags paid.
As the publisher of the LmIv’s
i.
ettmected with the ether popufor p
besagge8ta.-fof Uw purpureofr
ftsrtitts.es.
the foilowijig system of
CLUBBING.
Lady’s finok and D'lsraeHh Mosnla
Lady’s Beck and BolweFs Novel.
Oor tons* fiw a yearis Bihserirt
^'s Brek sitdiMnriTm’s Nereis
Bulwer'stoidMartyatt’s Novels. 17.
Threa
Lady’s BoA nnd SirtrTdsy News,
A dub
Wy's Bsok^ Oelsbrstod Trinis,
paper for one
year,
<».r«r,p.,Jti.i.a.™.,ii,
,5
Bnlwer’s or Mnrryatt’s Norsls and Os{s.
dollars.
heated Trials.
Bnlww’sandD’rsraeli'sNorels.
*5
ManyalO and D’Isreeli’, Norel,
P

MEW GOODa

CAVnoiY.
»sare firrewafii^ against tnd.
mg-for a note given by me, to Taroef which
Parsoos, dated between tbe 1st and 12th of will make
•-WrtcoBrtlstt. w.
March sod due U» 25th of December 1887.
S to edl GOODS as Jmr as
Tbe said note wrt........................
I sboU Mt'pay tbs
DAVID MeINTIRZ.
t^piodace: •nehasaretaisnbTethsslS^
QcUlS, 1837.

chanetarvillbereqiBtred. Petwosatadistaree wUl pfoare w^ previous to viriUnc
mmY toUMl oMsest, tbe endemigaed
KRTSniXB PHICB.
.n bare diasnived, and plsred their ~
paM)addreread tfl ft. FISK NEWTON.No. and .decmivu ia the hands of JOAB M. whre d.r.v„w to e^for ty coons
41 Berth Sthsti^PhOaMpiaa,
Rh sti^ Phaeflalphia. WiB
wiQ re- HUDNUTT, far eunectie., A«., #b* i, OB.
thcrired to laeelre bbI receipt for an kUan-'
F. 8. Meflg&DytethSsflto
ca« which rtrist attsatfoe is ksrebyi,.
wiOpIsare
e ixHw
■bans.
Sept, 9*.
Dsc. 8, W37.
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